
DJ Entertainment Packages:

Wedding Reception Package

This is a 4 hour package of DJ Entertainment. It includes personal consultations, excellent planning
assistance, timeline creation and customer support to make creating a fantastic wedding day
experience easy and fun. We create personalized music play lists of your favorite music and take
requests throughout the evening. All of our DJ’s are experienced entertainers who get everyone
involved and make your celebration come alive! This package also includes fun party lights!

Friday & Saturday …….. $695.00
Sunday - Thursday ……. $595.00

Reception & Ceremony Package

This is a 6 hour package of DJ Entertainment with support for your wedding ceremony. The Wedding
ceremony sound system comes complete with your choice of music, wireless lapel microphones for
use by the ceremony officiate, and groom, with additional wireless microphones available for
speakers, singers, or instrumental soloists. This system can also be powered by batteries for
ceremonies on the beach, or other locations where there is no available electricity. This package
creates a seamless entertainment experience for you and your guests.

Friday & Saturday …… $995.00
Sunday - Thursday …..  $895.00

Party Pics Photo Booth

Our Party Pics Photo Booth is a three hour package with a fun photo booth attendant.  We use
Canon DSLR cameras to give you quality high resolution images for the best photo booth experience
possible. These high resolution photographs can be enlarged into 8 x 10 prints or larger!

Our photo booth package includes:
♦ Professional Booth Attendant
♦ 3 Hours of unlimited 2x6 photo strips
♦ Customized layout designs
♦ Assorted photo background choices
♦ Loads of fun props
♦ Canon DSLR for great photos
♦ Color, black & white, or sepia photos
♦ All Images made available to you online
♦ Your entire photo collection on CD

Scott Shaw Productions - Pricing and Services
www.scottshawproductions.com  • scottshawdj@gmail.com  •  843-457-7319

All prices listed below include early set-up, and travel within a 100 mile radius of Myrtle Beach.

Friday & Saturday …… $595.00
Sunday - Thursday …..  $495.00
Memory Book - Add $75.00

4x6 Photos - Add $30.00

Enclosed Booth - Add $100.00

Overtime - $150.00/hr

http://www.scottshawproductions.com
mailto:scott@scottshawproductions.com


Party Pics Economy Photo Booth (Add-On Only) - $300.00

Our Party Pics Economy Photo Booth is a affordable way to bring photo booth fun to your event. It
includes custom designed photo strips, your choice of backdrop, and a selection of props to
encourage everyone to clown around and make your party a blast!

Our economy photo booth package includes:

♦ 3 Hours of unlimited 2x6 photo strips
♦ Customized layout designs
♦ Assorted photo background choices
♦ Loads of fun props
♦ Color, black & white, or sepia photos
♦ All Images made available to you online

Memory Book - Add $75.00

4x6 Photos - Add $30.00

Enclosed Booth - Add $100.00

Complete Up-Lighting Package
Our complete up-lighting package includes 15 LED color programmable wash light fixtures, which is
enough to add stunning accents and transform  most venues and spaces.
$495.00    (Additional lighting fixtures are available at $40.00 per fixture.)

Custom Monogram Projection
Add a custom designed image projection to your event for a touch of class!
Includes custom graphic design.
$200.00

Custom Slide Show with Projection TV & Screen

If you would like to include a slide show or video presentation during your event, we will prepare and
present it for you. The video projector and large screen allows everyone to see and enjoy the
presentation. If your video presentation includes an audio sound track, it will be amplified through the
main sound system for a theater style experience.
$250.00

Overtime

You may add additional time to your event for a modest hourly fee of  $125.00 per hour.


